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.^m.-PCconeenilnsS" .scriptton, advertising orOth-

of the Intelligencer, should be ad¬

it rr«ed '" ^'^'jj'^'u'cMltQriil department of the pa-
t w^ddressed lo the edllofs, jointly, or to el.

ncf, ^n,lu-1 » .

tlierore writiiig tor publication, will pleaseCor«c8l»on"c We Qf die paper.
write oulr oftlje above rules Will greatly oblige un,Aoobseryaw nvlipt attention, to corespondents
;£< *onK

announce the-ih«li of'Aacif-
'

j^q., an old and esteemed cUisen of

\ Jied 111 Cn^e M<>y * '«* <J«ys since.

ck'i Circus opens to-day in East\Vheei-
W,"7"tlie bi'ys. and the "rest of mankind,"

'

on |IJ0>I with theit .limes. This c'nmfiany
i* one of the best now traveling in oiir

ij sa«"410
country* t.* ; .* '' r"
Til* "rr'K"0X of l'ie car* yesterday wns Caused

,b t)ie falling Of a portion of the roor of "Big
Tunnel" ,,eat k'1,8wo<,J* Workman are being
.e.t from Uith ends of the. road, and the obstruc-

i, a will be.removed in the course of five or six
j |. |Uc- meantime, the passenger trains wjll
make tlteir regular nips with but alight, If any
detention. .

The Rsverk Housk, OiminusD..Wfc take
the following notice of this House from the Miners
Journal. We ve')f cordially endorse all the g6od
tbing^ the edito: says about the House and our old
friends llefelfinger and Newudm:'
-This old s»od we" established hotel, xilitaleri nj

the railroad depot at this place, hns been recently
thoroughly '< novated by its popular proprietor, J.Hefel'inger, Esq. It is at present in its sum¬
mer attire, and all its appointments are such as
uiust prove highly attractive to visitors to our Moun¬
tain City. The room* nrej exquisitely neat and
clean, and display much taste in the ma line' in
which they have been recently furnished. The
table is supplied with the best viands that the Bal¬
timore and Cumberland markets a HotJ, as those
riiesis who the other day partook of the Fropiie-
..oft preen lurlle soup and venison readily testily.
«r. Hefelfingeris a very accoinmodaltng landlord,
and is ignorant of the word trouble, where his pa,
tioi.s a-® concerned. He is, moreover, assisted by
\V. K. Newnam, Esq:, whose popularity toud uni-
Itrsal acquaintance througbou. the oouutsy render
turn a very valuable acquisitmii lo miv exiablish-
ueiit- Visitors to the Bedford and Bath Spriugs,
tbotarry awhile at Cumbetl'ind, will find the K«-
itie House all that we have represented it."

.The dead body of a. boy aged about
10 years, was found floating til the river near the
the Ohio shore, at the bead of Wheeling Island,
no Friday evening, lfth&d been irttbe water a
considerable length of time. Nothing was found
on his person which would afford any clue to his
identification. This is probably the same body'
vtrich was observed on Thursday afternoon, by
passengers on the "Viroqual'.' a shdrt distance
itore'Martinsville:.Argut.
Colored Voters,.On Wedn>-sday last the

Connecticut House of Representatives, by a vote
ai 116 to 7S (31 not voting) pas ed a resolution to
tmend the State Constitution so as to allow lie
rues to .vote on the same terms'as white men..
A'so (100 to SO) au amendment to piohibit any
person from.voting who c&ntict read. These pro¬
posed amendments, were then or ered to be con¬
tinued to the next Legislature, and published with
the laws.

A Norm. Tklcqhapu..A mau named Walker,
leading at Bellows Falls. Vt., having been Curd
a number of times for selling liquors, lias gone
across the rivet in.lo.JJew Huurpshire, and put up
a building on the bank of the tiver, aiid, llicrp he
keejis Iiis slock of 'fire water.' His residence be-
.ing in Vermout, is also near the bank of the river,
.ad tie has run a strong wire from one building to
ibe other across the river. A" person enters his
louse on the Vermont side, deposits his order and
jig, which are placed in a basket and pulled over

li?stream, the jug is filled and takes Us way back
into Vermont to Itsoi.iual proprietor, thus eva-

djng/he Vermont liquor law nud its penalties.
Look out, for CoonreaFeiTsI.Two Tens, on

the Bank of Corning, N. V., Letter -A. No. DOO,
veresbown us tins morning by .Mr. Sell^ which
are represented as quite current on the canal..
(Jeoeral appearance rather fair, but the engraving
¦ill not bear examination.paper coarser, and the
'.^natures stiff. *

Tens ol the Farmers Bank of Kentucky, letter
A., Henderson branch. Engraving coaise, especi¬
ally female figures in the foreground with the
sckle. 'I lie originals are finely engraved. And n

slight inspection will enable an indifferentobserv-
tr to note the difference.

_

Mr. Sells itiforuis us thai in a package of soine
two hundred dollars received this ihorning at Mr.
Decker's, rout a provision dealer on the canal,
thirty-five dollars were Counterfeit. Cnutiou is

necessary..O. S. Journal:,
The Pie Pi.ant..A correspondent of the Indi-

>u Parmer expressed the opinion based upon ex*

perimeut, that the useof ashes as tlie manure for
He pie plant, produces awnufe delicious pl inl,
t'an any mode of culture;- not being as sour, but
cuntaining justenough acidity to make thein plen¬
um. The reasoti given for tills is, that the acid
peculiar to the rhubarb is neutralised by the al-
tili of the ashes.

Tut recently printed report of Ihfe secretary of
lit State of Connecticut, exhibits the lollowing
''JtUtics with regard to births, marriages and deaths
iilbat Commonwealth:

,

Births in the State during the year ending De-
^Ukfr3l, 1353, 8,302; idale.i 4,175, females"3,>|wl; remainder notMated. Marriai:eg3,13ti; deaths

males2,707, females-2,G38; not known 251..Hwdecietse of birth since 1851 is GO; the in-
ticajc of marriages 141; the .increase of deathsa'2y

Mtntonurr Sauiries..According to tie regu-liltoiuof the Methodist Church South, single men
«eon*to be allowedS15Q, married 9300, besides
fjutilf and traveling expenses, children under

fears of age, S25; over seveu and under
auecn,$40.'

l-TJIiss Leslie, in her behavior book, gives the
^'lowing advice to ladies, jvhen walking in the
'heet. When three ladies are walking together,'I is letter for one to kttep in advance of the other
.wifbau (or all three to persist in maintaining one"nUolealine. Thty cannot nil joiii'in cnnv.ersa-,'on- without talking across each other.a thingthat iw doors or out of d'jors is awkward, incon-
'enient, ungenteel, and should always lieavoided.
Alsotlnee Indies walking abreastoccupy toomucli
°/ tlie pavement, and therefore incommode other
l«>sengers. Three yoting niqn sometimes- loungeJ'°ug the pavement" arm in-arm. Tlnee youngf'wiriuei, never do so.

ftiTti From CuM>*0F0»M.-«-Tlie wife of A. W;K'ctiardscn, of North ^dains, Massachusetts, died
'"fiat village on Thursday, the 15th inst., while
"idet ibe influence Jof chloroform, administered

lhe pui^iose of removing teytli.
P"Liilies who have a dispositjou to pciiish their

husbands, should bear in mind' that a littfe sun-
"""e Will melt an icicle much sooner thau a rtg-u'a'northeaster.

.

' *

Sixoi i.au, irTaur...It is stated .that the cholera
"Boston this year mode (its appearance in the

bouse in which in 1840 the first fatal cade
"^"ed.

, ,1. Y 1 V'J
A Patiekt Husamn..An Eastern, edilpc\ ^>bes iy rhyme, Jbe patience of a liQabaaduriUhe is acquainted :
"He i.tver nau* a word."ut with a look of deepest melancholy,' \,f *ut 'ike Patience on an ottpman,/ « siting for tals'wife to |»ut her bonnet on."

N. T. Courier and Euquiraf relates that during a
visitto the Jard;n ties .k^t'tyid into the dointinaof the' Hippopotamus. Wbile
leisurely regarding u.e unvriewi ereatirte, a fairlyof ladies and gentlemen entered* the enclosure
frbm the opposite siJe. Th'e^ were preceded by
the keeper of the auimal, wh» "trolted him out" jfar their aau'sument. Among ihe'geiitlenjeV.of'the party was one short, stoutper*0rt, i|VjJ'TtJiijld*hat, brown frock and grey palaloons.he beingthfe only one who bad Ids hat on. Among {he
ladies wns a remarkably beautiful, modest looking
young lady, with the sweetest possible expressiun.
o( countenance, pnd clad in a simple dress of lilap
coloreil silk, i From her evident simfrlicily and the
lively addition with which she regarded'the woye-
inenls of tbe animal, the visitor concluded that
she wai solum innocent young flower, just trans¬
ported froin the wholesome atmosphere of a court-
try garden. At length the lady, familiarly taking,the arui of lb* short gentleman, turned to leave
the spot, alul a chquce glimpse of the. gentleman's
face eipahed why all hats but, bis.were off. The
couple were the Emperor and Empress of France.
As they left the enclosure lovi&loUier parts of the
meiia'geheilhe lutls Of every,brie'whom they pass-
Jed were raised in affectionate and respectful salu¬
tation, and the obeisance of all was received with¬
out ostentation by the Emperor,' anil rewarded
with th&sweetest of smiles by the Empress.

I KlVEIt ¦.lil'OUTN.
MATAMORAS. I'rr EnJttmor. Crangle JtCo 14 lids tobacco; G W Anderson 3 dodo; Bndil-ion flat with 900 cross Ires; A Pooler, fateuben-

ville, 1 plow mould; J Waters furniture; Lighten¬ed the lien West of 52 csks meal, 16L dry i.ides,27trreen do. ''

iPARKERSBUBG.. Per Steamer Fort Pitt..Doane, Cowgill & Co.10 hds tobacco; R Crangle3 do do; J K .Miller400 !)u oats, 1 bag bagsj S CBaker & Co 10 bbis potatoes; J B Bayless 100 emptyhblsjj Busbv, Little cV Co 800 spokts, 50 hubs;.Lo&wobd & Co iO- hds tobacco.

Arrival* anil Departure* of Mmm Boats
Forthe la*t24 Hours,ending last night at So'clock

ARRIVALS.
Oakland Cincinnati
Adelia .. ....... .Zanesville
Atnlauta .. .Cincinnati
E e u W est St. Louis
Yorktown '....... - Cincinnati
Buckeye Belle ..'... .Cincinnati
Eel pse Moore.... ... ..PittsburghForrester .-.. Cincinnati
Aniiticus Cincinnati
Fort Pitt .'...Davis ParkersburgViroijua.. SteubenvilleEqtialor.........r. . .. .Matrtoras
Stephen Bayard... .Booth '. .Sifnlish

DEPARTURES.
Adelia:.. :.. v PittsburghOakland .. . .PittburghBuckeye.Belle. ..... .'.PittsburghAinericus A .... - - - PittsburghForrester...... . PittsburghVokt wn PittsburghEclipse-.., - PittsburghFojt Pitt Davis ParkersburgVir x|ua ..;... .Steubenville
Ei|Uutor..' .', Malnmoras
SWpberr llaynrd Booth . ..Sunfish

STAGE 9F THE RIVER.
At Wiikkl.-ni;..sJ feet }0 inches.
At 1jitt«buiigii.8 feet K) inches.

CALENDAR FOR 1854.
"UaV. . * JUftB.'-

B. M. T. W. T. P. B. B. M. T. \V. T.
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Valley of Va. i^ire & Marine Insurance Co.
S. C. Baker, "i
Jous List, >A gents.
W'M. KaNKIX. )

OFFICE.at Savings' Hank, comer Main and Riddle
«lreeb. Wheeling, Vu.UM-REFElV TCI.James K. Baker.

tl. lv. List. jan4-!y
L.> uiliburgFire, Life& Marina Insurance Co

OP LYNCHBURG, VA.
WML HANKIX, Agent.

OFFICE.at Savings' Bank, corner Main and Biddle
streets, « ,.ia..l:ly Wheeling. Vn.

Triiu»iiorlation office B. «V O. It. It. Co. )
\\ litm.tNq S*ation," lOtli May. 1854, )ON and after Monday next ilic22d Inst., a Second Class J

Car will be attachcl to the Passenger Train leaving this
station for Baltimore at 9:15 a. m. Passengers will be
taken lo Fette'rmiih, Cumberland aud" Ualtiniore only at
tlie following rates: *'

To 1-eUennau $2,60To Cumberland. 3(o01
To Baltimuic «.t.o,00Filly pounds ol personal baggage only allowed eacu pas.

senger; all over flit y pounds "\vfll be charged at 11 cts. perpound.
£Qr"Tickets must be procured before the starting or tlie

traiir, or the rtfgulai* fare will-be collected, as no-second
class ticket can be sold by the couductois-

liy older, j. U. FOKU,
^ my-'3 Agent.

Wm, J. Armstrong,
OKALRU IN

Drngii, Medicine*. Chemical*, Patent ITIed-
iciue», Perfumerf aud Faucy -j,

ArlicIcH.
NO. 139 MARKET STRBLT,

BKTWKp MOittlOK AND UNION 8TRKKTS,
WHEELING. VA.

OS-Physicians Prescriptions filled at all hours, day or
night. j jelily

Dr. Louis Keils,
HAVING resumed Hie PrastUe ol .Medicine, tenders

his professional services to the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity
OFFICE:.Mouroe street, adjoining Washington Hall.

june *-dlyr

$50,000 Worth
Of Real and Personal Estate for the People.
UAGMF1CKNT ENTERPRISE. LIBERAL, EQUITABLE

AND CKRTAIN.
lVhltehnrjt'N llaguerrcolype JEuterprise!!!

JH. WH1TEHURST has deeded.to Trustees in trust
. lor the benelit of the shareholders in the above en-

terpiize, $50,000 worth of real and personal estate, to be
disposed of among the .holder** ol shaies at the earliest
possible date, alter the salts of the shares. The certifi¬
cates aie *3each, which entitles the holder toanequita-.ble share in the withiu named magnificent .collection of
real and personal property; also, to one of Whitehur.-t's
£3 World's Fair Premium Daguerreotynesof seiror friend
^it any time when when the certificate is presented at ei»
ther of his Galleries.

TltUSrEEM.
Q. E. Kirk andWm. R. Riley, Wrtshington, D. C

GALLERIES.
BALTIMORE, 205 Market street.
WASHINGTON, li. C., Pennsylvania Avenue.
RICHMOND, Va. VI Main street.
W1LMINGION, Ji. C.t Fayetlcville street.
NORFOLK. Va., Main do
1/VNCHBURG, Va., Main "do
PETERSBURG, Va.,Sycan*Qie do

Also, arrangements hive been mads with the lollowing
ce ebruled Galleries to redeem tlie certificates, vix:
A. C PAnHTitiudic, No. 38 Monroest. .Wheeling, Va.

J. Gurnky's iiallkkv, *N0..34S> ttroadWay, N. V.
D. C. CoLLlSrtA: Co's Galleries:

Philadelphia, Pa. IGG Chestnut st.; Philada., 100 Chostnut
*l.| Springfield, Mass., M"i»> street* Westfielu,

Mass., Collins' BuiIUiugs.
One superior Farm, near Norfolk, Va. valued at. $7 000
One splendid Hire? storyVbrick House anjl Lot in^^
Georgetown. D. C., on 2d street, second door
ftom Fiederick st . .N G 200

One House and Lot in Georgetown, D. C., on the
corner or Second und Fiedcricjt sts.' - 1 6'0

One elegant House and Lotin Washington, D. C ,
ou Seventh street, ? * . 4^600

On elegant House and Lot in Washington, D. C.,
on b street, ...3 500

One Homsc and Lot in Portsmouth, Va., on Court
st adjoiniug Town Hall, 3 800

Two Lots iu Georgetown, D. C. oil Second street
$750 each . . . .

' 1 600
One Lot iu Washington, D. C on Seventh sU .

hive "Pianos, $300 each .' 1500Fifty »ple.,did Gold Lever Wntchesat *1°° 00 6 000
Twenty six massive Silver Pitchers at 63 00 1 300Twenty do do Ouos *t . 12 50 250Pouitccu Diamond Rings at - .10 00 980Nineteen heavy Gold-Chains at - . 30 CHI 679t wenty Silver Goblets at . . . 20 00 <300Fifty fine Ladies-Biaodets, at . . 1JP 00 1 000hitty tine Breastpins, at. . 10 i0 500Oue hundred fine Gold Perifcils, at . 7 00 700One bundled fine Portiuounalcs, at . 5 00 * 500One liuudret. fine Card Catos, at 10 00 1 OOdFive hundred fine heavy Gold Rlnes. at 3 110 1 /i0OOlie buudted splendid Gold Lofckets,at 10 00 1000t lnee thousand Annuals, at . rj\ i GOOOne thousand Photographic Art Journals 600

Total, -
. ©50000The fat that this prbpeity is deeded to Trustees jn(rust,.residents of the District of Colmpbia, lor the ben¬efit of tlie shareholders i every shareholder receivingVDaguerreotype worth 8*, sudor the very finest qualityelegantly cased; the high character and-position ot thoseTrustees, and the great and extended reputatiou and busi¬ness ol Mr. Whitehurst, he deems sufficient guarantiesthat every promise or this advertisement will be prompt-ly and laithftilly performed, as the pictures to be takenwill be distributed among wany Galleries capablc ol pro-.533uw,elu*n m,yu?4-

J. t'li'KElSON. So!© agent for Wlieeling,
UtaHUtoMurc,

4,9 Main .treel.tArgus and Gazeite copy.3

....g. ^ ...- i. ... I'lltfWl

~®y Line. .'.j*
TKIiKGHAHHKaFOKTlilt'llAILY IXTKLLKiKNCKfl

jpws."
ARRIVAL OF THE ATI.ANTIC. ^

Nrw SqiikJ.^iiiie 25<.The Atlantic lias arri¬ved with dales to the Ulll.The Atlantic has 150 passengers. Spoke on'the evening of the 14th, the Ship Bos.tohian, goingriflo Liverpool. Among lite A llnnlic's ptwsengeisis ft,H. Winstow, bearer of despatches.Noplct had exchanged stuns witfi'Helsingfors,l)Ut huiLdone nothing decisive.
There hud been considerable fiihting at the out*

posts at Silisiria. Tlie Russians weremakingimmense shcufipes to earr* the place, but.it isthought Unit the place will hold out till the allied
troops arrive.
The fleets in the Black Seq are quiet.Omer Pasha is atSchunila, aiid Pusklewitch at

Jassey.
Negotiations busy. It is reported Hiot the Czar

rejects tlip Ailoirinn Note, and is collecting Hie Cos-
sucks to threaten T'ransylvnina. The result pfllie"Auslriu-'iu:siun conference at Tesdine is (lot
known, but is supposed to be favorable to the
Western Powers.
The' jattst news by Telegraph to Liyejpool, onWednesday morning, reported that the Turks hud.

made a sally fiom Silisiria on the 8lh, destroyingthe approaches of the besiegers and filling up their
mines. >" .'. , ,«!HThe Russians had suflered a lerious loss by the
springing of a Turkish counter-mine..Russian reports say thai Mnssa I'aslia, coimnan-
iler-in-chief of SilisUia,~Iiad been killed bya can¬
non bal'.
The reported Insurgent victory in Thessaly was

untrue. .

,
.

An unconfirmed report states that some Eriglitfhvessels had destroyed a large am6uut of propertyin the harbor of Bratsta, Finland. -

The steamer Eurppa arrived out on the eveniugof the till)?
I The steamer liul ana, the first of a new lipe.nf
screw steamers to New York, is advertised to sail
on the I2lh of July.

Adiniral.Napier was at anchor off SweaU>rg on
the 7th of June.
A Russian fleet or ten'line of-battle-sliips wasanchored behind the batteries in the harbor t.f

Sweaboig.,
Admiral Dundas has telegraphed to the British

government that the ..uimau authorities liail vol¬
untarily permitted ilie French and English uier
chant vessels to leave Odessa.

i\1«r 18..A poniuti of the allied fleet was en¬
tirely destroyed. Scharuyle had taken an impor¬tant Russian fortre. s and wns marching with ISO,-000 men sgiiinst Tifles

The reports concerning the negotiations ate
very conflicting, one says that Russia has offered
,to evacuate the Principalities on condition that
the western powers will re establish the Slalut
qua ante vellum. Another that she'has un&oii-
ilitionully refused.

In the House or Commons Sir Chas. Woods
said that the Uoveinmeut could not confirm the
report that t ie Chinese insurgents, ass.slfcil by for¬
eigners, had driven the luiperalisls.lrom Shanghai.Tl e first detachment of troops fur Cuba, sailed
from Cadizonthe tir-stbl June, on board t(iesteamerTsabella.
The over lan^l advices state that the Russian fleet

was off Singapore.
Reports say that Dost Mahomed had formed au

alliance wilh Russia; considered doubtful.
The latest news Iroin the ship Oriental, stales

that both ship and cargo, I2,00tl chests tell, would
be a total loss.

,Richardson Brothers quote breadsfuffs unaltered
since Knday, llusinets moderate.

_McHenrv savs bacon is active. Beef scarce..'
Pors mole saleable. ,Lard nominal at"49s. Mice
unsaleable. F our, retail 39s, \Vlie.it 3d cheaper.Cotton declined 1-lti to i.

Paris Bouhse, Tuesday evenilig..Funds closed
a shade belter Ihftn yesterday. 44 per ceut rents,
97lr GO els; 3 per ceut rents, 71 Ir 95 els. Bank
sliares 2920fr.
The London Standard states that the British war

steamer Endeavor and U.S. sloop Plymouth, wtre
engaged in an uttack.upoii the Imperialists forces
at Shanghai, April 4th. Onboard the 1'ljmouti.Geo. Mctjorkle was k Ilea and four oth-.ts Wound-
eil severely. Capt. Pearson of the Hose Staudish

dangerously wounded. .The viclurs captured
twelves, lour sixes and four 8 pounders.

Junk 14..Nothing later Iroiu the Black Sea or
Turkey. No important intelligence expected un¬
til the end of June.
Monlure contains a dispatch from Admiral H.%ih-

el'li dated Slcy 28lh, respecting the Circassian op¬erations.
Anapa had not been captuied.

FROM THE AFRICA-.V COAST.
Boston, J une 26..T(ie harque Tallylioe from

the coast of Africa artived, and reports the frigateCoustiffetion at port ttraya, shortly to sail on a
cruise down the coast.
The sfor. ship Nevada arrived there on the 28th.
The sloop-ol-W ai Dale isciuisiug near the liver

Congo.
The Tallylioe brings a letter bag from Coustan.

tiuople.
' 'ir

KKOM THIS SOUTH.-.
Nr.w Orleans, W'ednesday, J une 21..JudgeCampbell oT the Circuit Court, chaiged Ule Guild

Jury in reference to the intended inlringeinent'uii
the.ueulrnlity laws, uild' rdqred .Saml. i,. Peters,Thrasher, Ceil. Quitman. anil others before the
Grand Jury as witnesses.

SIllHWHliCK.
Buffalo, June 2ti..-The pro pellet Bucephalus

went ashore oil Lake lluroii, bouuti down, with a
valuable cargo of flour and corn. She was in¬
sured.

TUE CHOLERA.
Philadelphia, June 26..Advices from King¬ston, Jamaica, state that the cholera is makingterrible ravages on the plantations.

N^W Y HK MA RKET.
June 26..Cotton firm. Flour 12c lower; goodbrands 9,12; Southern market heavy. Wheat

lower. Corn 2c lower, market inactive. Pork
heavy. Beef steady. Lard firm. Whisky lower.
Slocks dull and lower. Money tighter, 7 for short
first class paper. Exchange dell.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Cincinnati, June 20..River fallen G inches.

Weather warm. X
Pittsburgh, June 26. River 8 feet 10 inches

by pier mark, at a standi Weather warm.

CINCINNATI, MARKET.
June 23..Flour very dull at G,9l).i7,00. Whis¬

ky 224.. Provisions quiet ami unchanged. Lin¬
seed oil 75a7S. Oats decimal to 30. NochangeinGroceries. Mopey'inod^fately quiet, eastern ex¬
change 14 premium.

M
Provisions! Provisions!!

AYGER & Co. keep constantly on hand a full supplyof Meal?', Vegetable?, and all kinds or Provisions
u.d Pioduce" for families and boats Butter and Eggsfresh clear Ice, Ac.
No. 43 Water stieet, ronnerly occupied as thcTremontHouse.
OS-Boat^ will find it to their advantage to call.
je3.tf
OA "OXHK Oranges; '

dC\J 30 do Lemons;
Just received and for sale by T. E. ASKEW,lelG S. E cor Wain and Monroe&ts.

ARH1VED:
~

"

THIS day, 10 bults of prime 6 lump tobacco.
niy'Jg J. W. RHODES, agent.

11 k baskets Olive Oil lor sale by1\J myO 2 JAM KS BAKER.
TIMOTHY SEED.

fad BU. prime Timothy Seed, just *eceived and for saelUU sop 13 . JOHN It. MORROW
i\E»v HUOK.S.

MY Schools and School Masters, by Hugh Miller;The Plurality of Worlds,' by Edw'd Hitchcock,(D DSunshine on Daily Paths, by Charles DickenS;This, That, and the.Oilier, by Elien Louise Chandler.
t.Struggles Tor Li^e, or the Autobiography of a Dis¬

senting Minster; '

Morning Mare of the New World* by II F PaTker;Greece, and the Golden Horn, by Stephen Olen, D;J
Ui L. 'Ij. D.; i 0-;u.»

American Pi uit Grower's Guide, by F R Elliott;The Life and Sayings or Mrs. Partington;A Home for All, ortlie Gravel Wall &nd Octagonmode of building, by O; S. Fowler;
Miss Leslie's New Receipts lor Cooking;Lileor Kev! Dir. Aloxander, by his Sou.

Received and* for sale by.
JOHN H. THOMPSON,jc7 y No. 3! Monroe street.

Win. K. .. mcl4.ec, late UruggiMt and. ApotUecui y.No. 20 6th wa»;d, Wheeling, having *old his entire
stock in trade to JoJin II. Tappan, has retired from busi*
nessin this city. A. 1The partiality or his friends and* former customers he
grateAitly acknowledges, an I earnesUy solicits lor bis sue-
cessor a continuanceof their liberal favors, assuring the
public the business will he conducted with the same re*!
[gard for reliable goodsr-and iheirdispeiwratioii, in both de-
parrtfAentt, a»TWr«torore.
vvh^ifrft¦A'riiifm 1«4. *."

IB JA M^KS^lt A K K.K.

|aFKW vary additional.re-
»|,iy'VCj HK1SKK1.I. <V Cn.

UhKAlAN CllirtKS.TU8T opened, 25,0011 or the above cigars.nit thecom¬
as chaabkln(i' b0t 3 al tlc'e' whleh will be very cheap

J. W. RHODKS, agent.

!vro;r*C!ifriite».br-gt.
ti]0

Bhfirii
l«ifcbyfev'5pi»tfe»»<t a WWBWJuri.

«$tir
nequircd to be paid on ot before 1
text. s«nd iio HXu SUM) or five doll*re per shareJuonthlyhoi euiter, uutil.tlie whole amount ispdtfr.* **

f JOMfcWI IIRNUKKSON,Treasurer.Washington,^ , Hcc.y?. life-' Uc3Q
MUSU^MUSIO!!

A S v.-eare about to-go Kftst again, to purcltfcsea very-£%& large&tock or G<oods, we take great palri* to inform
our Wheelingaud vicinity custom that we will seiilronitiiix day, Fetoamry lat, ISM/Kll our iMaTOAVd^oUier I11-

il Inslrumuiit&fct. ttVstcost .strunmntk(t.Miisicnml Musical ftii
We hope that our musical friends will give us a call now,and Kce ilia Hate aud large selection 01 new julisic; also,

'^clio»'7^cV-.SoN.'n,o Mt1. . ,

TO MY ULW CT^TQMtUS.
Ice! Ice!!

H>lliK subscriber informs his old customers, and the
public, ill geueial Mint hi?* mampioth house is lull and the
othej about two thirds full, ahdnvillcom uence serving his
11 tends thin morning, and coptlque*doing so dining the
summer, at about hair the ca*t ol' IunI yi.ar, souiat none
need co without cold water.
apgftlf J. AMipK
EA UltS. uk«1 nn-nca Kid-Cftovt-a, in iue moai Ueyiialije

.colors. . . r
Hosiery, Lisle Thread* and rxtra qualities or unblcacji-ed and white. Just received.

apIT ' HKlSKttl,I«& Co.
OKrir»r"*rHAHiP0irrATia^ fi; & XT. Hi ft.)*-
Wheeling. MaicU«7,18fri.' '

* 5
ON and afier Tuesday, the 28th Inst;, the summer rates

or the Tat in* twill Hie charged ou'all f» eight trom Wheeling
to Baltimore, bul will not take effect hom ila.timoie to
Wheeling until notice is given./ *

My order J H. 1>OKK,
Master of Transportation.

J. B. Foiip, Agent,. mr2fl
8. C. DAfctH. .* JOHN

S C ISA IC iPK Ar <Jo] STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING^ VA.
\\T\ LIjattend tothe recelvingand delivering of freight* Y and cpticclion or freight bills.
OCjrortictt at the Store.* £octl9.dtf
ri.e. a akkh . joiin Lirr.

BOAT STORE.
H.V. KAKRB A? CO.

Will mipply UoatM at aiI hours.
No. 23 W-ATita KYUVKt,

hinHt.dtr WIIBKLiNG. VA;
t m w AMnrr.Tp^"

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Boat at the foot df It(<oiiroe Street,* W ill attend to the receiving'anddoliverln^oi'freight.audthe collection orrreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will bq recerved rrie ol

change. " » novl2-tt

^ For Matamoras.
Tfie new and tight draught steamerBQlfATOlft,

W. H. CAMPHKLL, Master,
wiil leave Tor the above and ill intermedin

^e landings every Monday;^Wednesday and Friday, lte-
turning, i\Ul leave Maiamoras for Wheeling every Tuoa.day, Thurtday and Saturday. w

OJF"Pgr freight apply on board. myIS
THE M'LURE HOUSE

Will be open'Tor -the reception of visitorsa.ifd hoerders
no Thursday the 18tli Ol' May. TFRMS. same as thu
Sprig* (Iop*c . W.OAWK.
my14tr. j
GROSS Heating's Hat, KOiich, aud Mouse Ex tormina
tor* The best article i u use.

FaVsaleat VOWEItL'S Drugstore,
myll) . fffo, 24 Union'street.

R en. Acitoue, a very superior article rorsale byt) rovO JAM^- R^KKH.
]|| bbwi. L.iu*ee«f Mil, loF sale by1U mv9 JAMfes ftAKKR.
In mi.. L'uucn Vaiuuh. ax'inue article, lor sale low liy

iufV JAM KS 11A K KK.

Burning of the Great Republic!!w ANOTHER''l'RIL'M.'H
rOK THK

DEPIAKDK 8APB8!!!
Natl* \ ork, Dec. S7f18t-3, 2 p. m.

Vr. Jtpb{. M.'Patfick, 192 Pearl *t.:OkAR SjnS.It 1b withmuch satisfaction Uiat we bear
eslimony to the realty fire proof qualities ul the Defiance
<a\'P, oi voun manufacture, wh'ch we had in use ill our oi¬
lier. at the Novelty Bakery. Mo. '-44 Front st<eet, which,ivith tpajiy oilier buildings, together with tho mammoth
Clipper ship.f he Great Republic, and oilier ships, was de¬stroyed by tire, this morning. The Sate, containing all
>ur books, papers, money, bills receivable, insurance pol¬icies, &c., was exposed to a very intense heat for manyliours, vix.l from the commencement ol the fire, at qiid-rilsht until removed Irom the ruins, while*till hot, to your.tore When opened at 2 P. M., this day, its contents
were deli vet cd to us in excellent order, the bookx, pa¬pers,-bank bills, Ac , being as legible as |J»jr weie..beforetheir exposute to what we consider a most severe ordeal.

> Yours, respectlully,
KPTi. TKKADWKLL 4* SONS.

Safes or all size&, suitable for merchants, banks, jewel-srs,-reb<K'd ofllr.es, steamboats, Ac.; tiitf and their pioofbank vault doorti, plate chests lor private families, etc. onliand, tor sale, and mai\c to order, at the depot, 102 Pearl
street, 1 door below Maiden I$ne,.New York, l»y.[»nt9 dtvlapTO '

ROKKRT M PATRICK
HOUKlMLK lOK. » -

UK subscribers will commence delivering their verysuperior Ice to customers this momih?-"Orders left with themselves, or either or the drivers,will be promptly attended 10.
WARRKN & SONS.

Apt II 2411., *M Iip26^w
T)re«criptioiiM cnreluliyTcompounded, &uuday's ex-JL cepted, at VOW KLL'S Drug Store,
myltf No. 24 Union st.

'IMIK subscribers, being desirous of giving tlieli alten-JL t ion to other departments of their bu&iuess, offer their
Ury Goods Establishment lor sa e on satisfactory terms.

» . TALLANT dt DKLAPLA'N.Wheeling? Mipr 3ft, 1843. my3fldlui"" .sli\V AND SCAKUK TlUM.MlNUS.
JUST received by "Express,.a ijew lot ol GIMPURK

L.-tCKB Tor Trimming, it: all desirable colors.
W. l>: MOTTK & l)KO.

, my40 No:If. Market st.

T

500,000
Air barrel Slave* and Headings wanted.

Iwu.i. pay twelve dollar** pe. thousand lot* eood "white
oak Staves, 34 inches long, 5 inches wide clear o' sap.jud lj inches on the heart.one third to be headings'20iclies I )iig, 9 inches wide clear of sap, It inches on the

l.eai t'delivcre-1 at the wbarfor railroad depot at this city^
GKO. W. SMITH,jili20Wheeling llreweyy.

KlGIir IN TOWN AGA.N!!
JG. H HFTiiKY, No IC6 Main street, agaln^invltrs at-

. tention to his last stock of »

SPRING > NO SUMMKll DRV UOQDH,:omprising an elegant asosrtment of Ladies Dress Goods,ol the richest patterns and latest Styles; llouuets, Ril»-
bons, and Trimmings. Ajsp, every article in the line ofgoods lor gentlemen's wear. His stock is selected with aview lo pleasing everybody both as to quality and price,which, he flatters himself he can do to all who will givehim a call. myf3 .

A ****!>. mens Luck glove lop Uoi.giess G-Jteisut. myP OAK HALL, No 123 Main st.n 'SABUATli SCHOOL BOOKS.
rhe C'lii ld'» .Jn biuet library, containing 75

books, bound In 60 volumes. morocco backs, lettoved.and numbered} price two dollar* and filly cents persett. .

The Village and Family Libraries, Nos. 1 and 2, contain-ing24 volumes each; price three dollars per sei.l'iie Sunday -School and Family Libraries, Nos. 1,2 and3, containing tuO volumes each} price ten dollars perset.
The Juvenile Libraries, Nos. 1 and 2, containing 73 vol¬

umes each; price five dollars per set.Tonether with a great variety of miscellaneous books'suitable for Libraiies and Re*vards, Hymn books. Spell¬ing hooks. Question books, Class books, Library Records,Testaments, Dictionaiies, Reward Tickets, tVd., beingthe publications of the American Sunday School Un'on.Prices the same as at head-quaiter*. Catah gues lur-nisbed gratis. JOHN 11. THOMPSON,jc831 Monroe st.

Co-Partnership.THK undersigned have this day Tormod a co-partner-Bhip under the name and .style ol S C. Halter 4- Co., anil£ ill continue the Steairiboaf agency and Boat .Store busi¬ness at tlie old stand, No. 23 Water street.
S.C. HAKF.R,^an3| I JOHN LIST.

Co-Partnership:OW. HKISKKI.L& Co. h»ve associated E. B. KWK.1-
. RINGKN.Jr.,with them as a partner,the partnershipcommencing on the 10th flittf. Thestyle of the firm will beHKISKKLI.A- I O. janl7

Win. K. rtlcK.ee desires all having claims againsthim to present them lor adjustment, and those ill hisdebt are expected to meet his credits promptly.- Thosewishing interview's will call at his old stand, or at his of¬fice in the building occupied by McNair de Hervey, DryGoods merchants, fitli ward. <ap25

Now ik your time ffcr the Oil of Grapevine.a freshsupply or this Oil lor sale byjel7 J. H. VOWKLL, 24 Union at.
White Wheat £xiru I'umify FIour, &c.THK subscriber lias just teceived on saie.ui» barrels Lockwood's Kxtra Flour:60 do ; Frazer'S do

6 do do extra Family Flour,200 bales lij-st quality Hay. ,je!4 A. RlDtrKLKV.
1 Q uni.s. Alcohol, 76 aiull»2 percent. iQr sale by1 & nfy'.i JAMKS BAKKR.

For Rent.
A UWKI.MNG HOIiSKin the llrst want, 0110 doorX\. tooth Mrjo wuiliihf lierirge'9 Grocery, oo SlainbtYeel. Apply to gifneS) il^lSKKI,!, CO.

1 - iu nuyi-i iuw

""-X''"1 ' SnlS'g-ntgihlldirtii.v.
WrSeW' «>..! 'elan 1.) ,y, J._B. VOWKi.l.2l Unioust.

10 iodl<Ie Bouas, f<»r »'.b*
. "'ig , .... JAMBS flAKEIi.
IX>><.CIotli,.slioe and Hair brushes, lor sale hv-1-1-J. II. VOW HI.L. 24 Uninti .

S'1'li.L TUB TUHKH ~
riJ.rIiaa 'ust opened the best Plantation
i, m OITered to the weed lovin- portion or Wiieel-"L connterteif, but llie real pine article.-42 J. W. RHOI.KS.

AGAlNf
FWS3lPwmr fcZtiCSSffiP*?* nIce Kl Choc's.,
188 ' ' ^ 'J- W. BHODgs. agent

A. Hil)GKJ,y
PIANO foktes:

^ Knttjtotoh Krterininator. lor MleliJ. B. VO WKI.l,t 24 Uolonat*

With a'Prrprtual<!h
¦

>ldc*i «iffl'
Uurntlc* <IL
Apply to W. F. VKTKKKON, u

septum yd Ay?hf for wheeling and vicinity.

$:<oo,oo».
One of th# oldest a it-1 t institutions In thlsccuntry,

coijtiniii*s to take risk* Mailt the ttkfrt favorable terms.

limUHAIVUfc
AGA'NST -;USS or damage

Mm-m
AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
",ioT^^£5jre,ieo'

Thiso/J and Texp?ti*ihit. Company continues to grunt PoU
cieft upon tits most favorable torrgg. , .

Apply to \Y l\ >ETRKSON, Agent
aepHO-lyd v. t For Wheeling and Ohio co.^

iNSu^Ajsrciir
THfc PIRE AND MARINE lriiBDRANCE.OOM

PANY.OR WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

EES risks at the lowest rates, .bn buildbigs of all
X k'nils, 8teamboat 8. furniture and riierchaudize, ai.d
against all danger* attending the transportation of-Goods,
on ri vers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

lf>tRKCTOR8: *

R. Crdnsle, k' S. Brady, J. W. Gill,
SamMNeel, Wm. Fleming, SamUOtt, ?

l)an*l Lamb, -Rob't Patterson, Kob'tJMorrlsof
HOBT. CHAN(/I,H, Pres't.

R. W. flAiiuiKo, Sec'y.Applications for Insurancewill ho prointly attended
by the Preaideut'or Secretary.Wheeling. Jan. 23th, 1833.

ARE YqU IN8UREDL!
. HUDSON RIVER MARINE AND

Fire Insurance Company.
Capital and surplus JlOOJtVH) 00
Amount of ca*b Piemiums lor 1858 .210,900 64

dor l^oss's, aid during 1853 t*7o,«»51 8»
Expenses for 1653 * 48.4211 73

« ' A. PECK, President.
James Nokon, Sec'y.

Franklin M&jne and Fire Insurance Com'y
OF NEW YORK.

Capital and ftnrplus.......i..i .$380* 127 78
A mount or ca»h Pieiniumainr 1853 ..28>i,753 213

do Losses paid during 1853 t2"»,391 00
Expenses for 18o3 .37,190 90

CADY HOLidTER, Pres't.
Jonk G. Hurnap, Sec'y.
American Mutual Insurance Company,

OF A SJSTRRD A M, N. Y. ' '

Cm pita 1 nud SnrpluN gtfOO.OOO.
0OT"As agent or the above responsible companies, I am

prepared to issue policies upon the inofci lavorable terms,cortsis'ent with salefy. _ L. O. PERKY, ag<Mit
ap9fl 12 Mainst.j Melodeou building*.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
.'Vew ArrrnuxcAieul.Tico Ja riy trainsfrom Wheeling to Haitimore, Washington^

City, Philadelphia and Xev* York.
ON and after Monday next, the03d January, ltUH, be¬

tween Wheeling «ml Baltimore will be run a£ follows:
The first'traln will leave daily at 9, A.M., Wheelingtime.
The pecond train daily al8:15, P. M. Wl ecllngtime, ex- |ce«'t Saturday nights.

jan'il T. It: FORD, agent

Special Notice.
Office H.-A O. Railroad Co. 1
Wreeling Station, November 4,-1863. J *

ON and aftar Monday the 7th instant, a passenger car |will leave the Station daily at 6.45 o'clock, P. M., Wheel
ng time, lor Moundsvide and Cameron.
Keturirtugleave Cameron * ...4.05, A. M.

do do Moundsville ..G A.M.
Paie.Cameron. $l,no eacl- way;
do Moundsville, 40 cents each way:

Byorder. J. B. FORD.
>iqv4* - Agent.

Save your Ioe!
TUB use of Ice has, of late years,

become Very general and is now con-
sidci'ed indispensable to the health
and comfort of families. At the same
time the increased demand for it and
the uncertainly ol always procut nig
a supply, -have added materially to
lis costs. I he consequence has. been
that.various ways and means have
been devited, so ms to reduce.the ex¬
pense of the «> ticl",.as to bring it
withia the reach of every .amlly..
Au)png tlie«e, uoi.e have been lound
to answer the purpose as well as

BURNET'S
PATENT WATER COOLER.

This article is the result oT the application of-scleptittcprinciples to the put pose intended, via: To keep water an
root a* 7>ov/r ~blr, a* long ax pO%*i&Je. irit/t the lea*I j>o**i&U
quantity of Ice.
The Proprietor hasiong devoted Ids attention to this

particular branch o! domestic economy, and passing from
one imprvement to another, lias at length arrived t»s near
perfection as It is possible fo rrfach. A proof of this is
font d in the very geneial ut*e of these Coolers lit all partsof tlforouhtty. A simple statement of facts, in rega'rd to
these Coolers, will satisfy every one of their supeuority.First, thev are the

ONLY ARTICLE OF THE KIND EVER
PATENTED.

Thev are Airnished with two distinct non-conductingchambers, by meansof which, with two pouuds or Ice to
thegallou, water is kept, (at a temperature of -to° above
ftei'u, or only 8*' from^lte rreeling point,,) all day. .Thus,
at £ cost ot some four cents net day, a family of ordinarysixu t an be constantly supplied with wu'er as cold as ice
itself; larger numbers in the *ame proportion. This ha*
been found by actual expert nietil to be a saving ol ut least
Mcveuty-flve per cenl. over Kartkeru Jars formerly used
tor this purpose.
Again, these coolers nkvkr swkaTs in this way, savingmuch unnecessary waste and trouble.
Being uianulactuied in th* most workmanlike *tylerand haudaoinelv finished in every respect, thev make a

very beautiful ornament lor the Dining Koom, Hotel, or
Steamboat.
An important improvement has lately been added to the

Cooler, via: A small Pan (capable of holding iron) six to
eight pounds or butter,J is inserted directly under the
cover. This quantity of bullet can be kept perfect Iy haid
all day, without additional ice.a V' y impoi tout addition
«o the economy attd cotulort of families.

BURNET <Sc CD'S.
House Furn'shing Establishment,

No. 14 K. Fourth st. Cincinnati.
For sale by HOB ItS, BARNES «fc Co.
myg:ly Wheelings Va.

BK A4>V ISKJJ and use the Japan boot Polish. «his is ja first rate article and no mistake. If you do not be-
ie\e that it is, just come and buyabottle.only lo cents

For sale by J. B VOWKLL,Ieb7 04 Union st.
I NFOuM.Vi'lUN is wanted ot One sackoi Ginseng, sup'X posed to have been taken trout the landing, in mistake,
on the 3lst January, marked «.W. Bullard de Co."
Any persort having knowledge or it will confer a favor !

by informing us.
feb23 R. C BAKE!? 4* Co.

NEW GOODS.
W Bare receiving our new Spring House Furnishing I

Goods, comprising new styles of French China din.
ner and tea Jets; Britsniaanu Silver plated ware) castors,
frames, tea and coffee Urns, sugar bowls, butter coolers,candlesticks. Forks and Spoons, salt frames with Blast li¬
nings, coal boxes beau'ifotly decorated, 'a new article' for

fiarior use. Entry lamps, ivory handled Knives and forks
it sets or 61 pieces, and single nets! solar lard lamps, with
lusiTes. paper and elnss shades; together with a large stockorcommou goods adapted to the country trade, allot which
we offer ut Eastern Prices, adding only the difference ol
transportation. HOBBS, BARNES & Co.,

(iluss Manufacturers, No. 23 Monroe st.
mr7 near the Post Office, Wheeling.
IT'S NO JOKE. jEVERY body in town is talkiug about them. What?Why the new Goods to be sure, at

\V. I> ITIotte Sz ISro'a
and the bargains they are selling to all who gb there todeal. Try IhOtn once and you will ever alter buy your drygoods at their store. ap!7

SPRING FASHION FOR HATS.
THE subscriber is now-prepared to furnish his numer¬

ous patrons "and all the rest or mankind," with spieudid.hats ol the \ ,I.nrest And most npprored Ntylea,which tor endurance; beauty of torniend finish, cannot be,surpassed, and when shaped to the head by our conforms-tive, fit with perfectease.
ALSO t cceivinga «arge assortment of men's, youths andchildren's Soft Hats, comprising white, dtab, black, nap*ped, plain, Non Intervention, Ihgraham, Young America,etc , together with a flue assortmentvf men's, youths'andchildren's Caps, all of which are offered at lowest jJrlcfcs,wholesale and retail. U V- W. W. 11.MESON.

PLEASA VT WEATHER.
AR Spring is no\V liere, I liav« jnat opened a \ery large'stock of Strow, Canton, Serate, and many, otherkiiftiso£Bpring and Rummer Rats, fo» men ard fcoys..comprising 2o0 dozen all grades and prices.ap4 - 4

J W RHODES
SUPEKlUK black Ink, lor sale by J B VOwV.LL,feb7i <4?Jpiohrst
"Ilk oross McLatte's Liver I'tlls, treeh and genuine, tprjiv sale by fob 13 KELLS & C . L WEt,pT> J&CKIVED this day, a large assortment ol Ladies KiX\ diug Hats.; tcp&o S. AVERV.

four Cents cash iT?QUK < cuts per pound will be paid in cfcshfor'goodX cleaivliuenuud cotton Raga.tdelivered at the bookStoreor JOHN 11. THOMPSON,aft??. .
s 3| Monroe st.

SVl>RMOR'CIGARS^ ft : VlW,0O0 Uall*Spaulsh cigars{
loo'oort superior-Havana:30,00»r PHtitftest
100,000 Havana Gives?For salt; low by LOGAN; CAKR dt_Co ,anG.> Main-street.

/lS'^fiiladica Kia Ro,cttB Jenny.Wnrt'K at10 '"V-1 OAK HALL, 1^3 Main st.
\f\ UMI± AIuh>» ,or b>

^ JAJTE^AKHjr.
FAMILY "FLOUR.

1 'SO * Flour, ju»t tecelvcd and for «*le h-ltJU siugle barrel or dray load. > -j
- B P. PKAttCE'A Co , Main st.

4'--Unear the ttalhoqd Depot.,<11LVKK( AAPK1.1 HJN6m| . " ^

r 'i ' " " r'^nr-'-' Morirpeat.
fUtttbr and FruTt '

dolfl
' 84 at CP.BHOW8.

I nov'.O

¦WITHDRAWAL FROM THE COALITION
AGAINST THROWING IN TRIMMINGS.

I8AAC PRACEK
TIT"lTIWJiAWlf, from I Ills day, hlx nam rrom 11» coal
T T itlou against throwing in trimmings, oml will now,

ins.ead or the former common cotton gi v« the very best.
At the same time he offers to tin public the hattilsomest,

largest and cheapest stock or Dry Goods Wtt* brought to
thin market. ' .

Below is a list or some or his goods and prices:Embroideries..i ollars ut 5 cents;
do 10 do

Hanakrrchie/a.^Plntbt linen cambric 0*cents,MtU.Pil.a mlts, 10 do
Fluent French/with labels, 60 do

Bonnet*..Straw bonnets, 2f> do
I: ' OtitiU uo 37J do

Finest misses do GO do
littached hJiuilin*.Hesi V8 Of Jo

do 10 do
UnilracUtd Idutliiu.HfktT8 do

do Laurel 1) 8 do
Calico**.Post colors Gto8 do

Finest I'iJ at Io do
Silk*.1Jest black, 3G inchas. l do

Practical experience, acquit ed in a large Jobbing House
in the hunt, with unsurpassed facilities, will enable on- to
cuur up to the -expectations or even the most sauguiue..
Therolore, come aJIt and secure bargains.
My motto."Quick *ale*(rnd m.alt profits.**

IS lAO-PIMCKB,
Kastcru bargain Store, 115 Main st.

nu2l between Alomoeand Union.
_

COAL BOXES.
ABEAIJTIFULLYdecoiated article, suitable for parlor

use, lor sale at Uobbi, Bar use JrCoNo. i£8 Monroe
.street, near the Post Oltice, Wheeling, Va. inr7

Mammoth, i at Store.
8 p r i ii g F a it la i o n for 1S54.

S .AVKKY nas on hand, aud is receiving one of the
. largest and best stocks of Huts and Caps that has

ever been opened in this city. He is a!>o constantly man¬
ufacturing every description ol hat and cap now in use,
from the very best material aud workmanship, and soldot
prices that cannot (ail to please.

1 ant also receiving large niportations of Kastcrn man-
ufactured Hats am' Caps, wuich will be sold low. Also a

large assort ment of children's lancy hats ami caps, and
ladies riding b{*t8, carpet bags and umbrellas, ailol which
wilt be sold cheap.
N. U..Bats made to ordej^on the shortest notice.

S. A VKK Y, Nos 146 and 148 Main St.
mh28 Wheeling. Va.

S. D. HARPER & SON,
WHOLESALE AND 'RETAIL DEALERS IN

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,
No lSGcomer or Main and Union streets.

mr!4 WHEELING. VA.

Centre Wheeling T>rug Store.
Corner »ud Webilw"«.

cKKTfi* innatw#.
HAVING purchased llwientire aKjck of Ur-ga,

clues, Oil., Faints, t&Wi ea, &c. of Wm K. M c ivee,
»l the wall known BUind. crf;llcr °r .L vjt .if ut niv»ts.. Centre Wheeling, 1 "hall be happy to leeall ol n >
Did friends, togeLlicr with many new one», anJ " luiitadistance or .mi gentlenmnly ami ei'perieiiceU assistants
I shall endeavor lo give satisfaction 16 all.

DRUG*.
\ general assortment always on hand and for sale low.

MKDlCINKH.
Wajr-ianted 'perfectly pure.always on hand,

u.i.s.
Castor Oil, l.in«eed Oil,
.Sweet Oil. fl-ern. do
Cod Liver Oil, Lanl
Oil or Lemon, t'»h a"

Oil of Burgamot.
FAINTS.

Turpentine ontl Varntthetf of all kinds;
Cincinnati White'Lead;
SISMK,' J°

Hpani.hwhmnc-,
French do } T,/\||V\vb°.willlli>esold an low a* can be purchased in

loiindetl ByaCarelulantl experienced Prctcilpuonial. at
Ul hours of the da. or

. taVPAK,
ap21 W U McKee'f old tland. Centie Whteling.__wi'i.t.iam nIhith,
CABINET MAKER,
334 S. Till HI' ST, M BOVK CATllKfclSlf,

Philadelphia. .

03-KVKHY description or Plain and Fancyin the French a. d Gothic style., made lo urdc, ' ^r, .
'

lower tlii.ii at any Mine in the clly. a|«naum
Latest Out'..

rjTbiVal. & Ilerrey have lust received, their en

ieLaines. elesant striped I awns. V'V'V'll^n'Vir^Tli^uesnest uuulHv at reduced piices. A l"t "rplain silK I issues
at UVy low i rices. ^.»,-'i-- chiulMS. oil chintxes, ...Iborder,,," elc White Gordsol every description. with
oilsdrts ol PuriilWUtiX Goods for i" £inerous other articles that we haVn'ttime to think ot lust
now

Call and look through' our stock :n:d you shall not hedis"^o3aCMain»tv t'en'tie Wheeling. a',yi

TilOS. iluglieS
UEGS lo inrorm his rriemlsand customers, and the pub¬

lic i»iiieiall». that he la* iusl velurued from the fcast
with a very '.«8Cand beaut.JW^
qr all kinds, adapted to tile present "I."flie iuvites them Lo call and examine. 1 hey will tjnu jusiiRSOi tment o\ClolhM,Ca**ivicre9 and Ve*tivg*, a',l***j*l'Xyoo d., the li.-esl and u ost exleusive Hi the city, and
which he guarantees to^ell at lo\\ci> la en tnau they cau be

U'the chfth»,WMssimeres, and Vestings are particularlyrich comprising every desi able color, quality and pat.riV.V^^l he Election ol Hosiery, and Under ferment*«eii-eraliy. is highly worthy the attention of purchasers, being0r verv line uuality, and at low piices!
. rThe a aoitinentur Whirls, Shirt-collars, Handkerchiefs,

Cia\ats, Groves, iVc. is exceedingly 'Ich and vaiious, too
numerous to parlicnlaiise in an advertisement.

in tine, anything and everything requisite for a
man's waidrohe, can he obtained al So. a,. comer Mum
'-'-InlV"l°r*t""iU'' T'lOS. HUGHES.:

FOK KENT.
~ ~~

A dwell ins House with six looms and stable. Al*o.
two levelling Houses containing three 1001ns, each

with basement. 4,PI|r lOQ AKMSTKONG,
.nI3ir '

Wheeling llrewery.
VV lfl,K4Ulue'"" j'm vowkll?"'1'nov3QMUnloust^OR DOZ. wash boards from the nianuiactory orJ.il.ZD glomes, Cincinnati, at lowest ra^sb/t:TT + Co>

FASHiQNAflLE MERCHANT TAILOR
WO ESTABLISHMENT.

NO. 35 CORNIER MONRO* AND WATKR 8TRKKTS,
Uhcelingii Vn

^PIIOS. HUGHKS begs leave to a 11 the attention olI his1 friends aud custon»ers and the fashionable puMic generally, to his newly received aiid
CLOTHS, CASSIMEKES AND VESTINQS,adapted to Spring and Summer wear.

ir*All ordqis will beexacutcd on the slior est notice, audIn the most superior and fathlpnablc
stt3Tiionstantly on hand, a splendid assortment or Su

pcrfine Clothing, made equal to cuRtom work.
Please to calll and examine the stock. ap4.Jm

R
NEW BOOKS.

USSIA AB IT IS).Turkey and the Turks, by Slade;
j jiussian Shores of tne Ulack SeajHot Corn; Tnc Lnmpllghlert

Hiipsauil M ishap-, bs Grace fireeilwoodi
The Flanler's Northern hridet Tennyson " PoenisiLi.e and Sayings or Mis. Puirttugidnt Ouiie MeiiHe.Cher'sCouliicl of Agesi Hyperion;lleQuincys KeminiMiencesi Views AJoot;DeQuincey's Narrative and AJiscollaneous Papcis.JMosies Tionian Old .Manse, bv Hawthorne; etc. etc.

myl3
K°r bT

WlhllEA- KKOT1IKK.
WAL1. PAPEH.

rpHK best aud cheapest assoiin.ent of:Sew^le.",L for »«ale at NV1LDK & llKOTHKK .S
^ corner bpokstore.

UST KKC1S1 V KU.
" ""

100 doxen Ualtimore llroomsj
r» do Door Matts}

COO bushels Oats;
mtl3

80 &""a btC°" "°g r0U
A. RiDGUl.Y.

KST'K ANALYSIS of tlic Holy Bib'.e. complete, 1
vol. 8 vo.lost published, received bya|>18 WII.HH <Si BROTHER.

iHi'.'- ." S. Avery,IVo. l<*Gimil 1-18, u>nin «t.. Whaelliag,
_T S now oiiening one ol. I he largest and best i1 ot Straw Goods, Kanama. Legbori, and chip tiata ol

every description and quality, that hou. been sold whole¬
sale or retail, al prices that cannot tail .o
apgo h- AVbK>.

Sundries.
'1A liO^ES Oranges, 1000 Cocoa Nuts;OVl 15 do Lemons; ft baga cleaiii Nnls;3 caso Sliirkins; ". Kiibc/1^2 « lobster ; a ' Knglith walnuts;30 dox. Lemui, fvyrup, 2 cases pr«vved t.lnger;3 l,-»il^.lla.les« . * bags Fecansv00 boxes Kaialns; i caws cjtronlan k .i Lemou Peeli.uo! ' ". 1 '

yKJ drums Figs; . 3 ' mixed Pjcklr^jboxes Horfing. 200 hush C round Nuls..A large lot ol Plain and Faupy .Candy always on.lja|idand for sale low by
T. E..A8lvKW,niv4 . S. K. coi ner Alain aud Monroe sts.

rlMlK above Is bui * small usi ol uooils rcreived by usI on-this date. N. I>.PIrase bear In mind we receive
Goods weekly from pur Eastern House. Cusljniief* can
¦rely on our keeping tbeAl\M>sftd at

& ^
LI OVKH Writing Fluid. A suiierior kvllcle lor (Ule^yXX my3U bAWslil l <v lo.

O^AK riAI.Lqoiititiues Ld war with high pricesiu hqutsand Shoes.
.No. 123 Main sU between Monroe and Union,

-.let jtfrNBAb t o.
j vaK tiA l.L is acknovyiedgeu to be the cheapest HouseK) to Jr-alat in Wheeling. " 'i«t

NOTICE TO Al-L 4J0NGBRNBD;
ri^iKKAR, 11ha* beenascert\ired bf the WheelingYY Guai da Fire Cprapamr. a=;^nibcr olprmonsclaiming to be_ members,,, ha^velell the city taking withthem the uniWVm fui xjishedby said coium»iy» such personsWill Iheierore tai^c r ot&e. Jiie uullurm. are wt,within one month from tins di(tB, returned lo R.HtiLL, First Director, or to ejthcr of the und«rsignedrIbdr names will be given to tje yubU<*. {

Tio», anything pertaining to s»id uuifoi m. will letorn them
to cither of tne uuderalgried.

,0.-,.^^^fnSltteeopUgiforro.
o.w.a«m.«tLV
r J HEISKELL & CO.

~rer^t»0"^d^sSSiTflr th«^.»..:to which they would in-vile the attention of buyers. .m»lB

Pure Vegetable Extraot.
DR. JNVIGORATING

CORDIAL
A PHENOMENON IN MEDICINE.

BcnUh reaiarcd uud life lengihcnrd by
Dr. iTtot-MC'a

UmOORATOft ELIXIR'OR CORDIAL.
For centuries medical science has been ransacking the

vegetable and mineral Kingdom, in searcn 01 something
that should restore the lost or decaying energies ol the 11*1
v us and muscular systems, without the di aw back, orsub.
sequent proamnion, which ail t-timu ants, tonics, and nar
colics had heretofore entailed. Ihat something ha*
joniid. It is a vegetable production broughU>oui the sit?
rile deser/sol A tabia the Stony, by.tne celebiated Proi.
»I. Mui&e, well known aa a distinguished member ol the
leadji," s-cietiiic societies 01 the Old World, and equally
distiu«ui*b#jd as a physlc^n, a chemist, and a traveler..
The jn.Ceso; ibis herb, concent i«ied .n d combined wit*
other vegetable nw d.cinale.vliacts, a.e now producing rr.
suits nereiolotc uuneai d ol, m this c-* city oitiet country.
At litst the propertiesititiIbuted 10 Prof. wOKSh'S IN-»
VfOOKATlNir KLtXlK. OJT CORiH Ai< wetc deemed
fabulous. The public often decleved could 7tot lrlitre the
si mple ane sublime tiuthsanuOunceiL by<thcdificov:.-*ier..

gt- . wttiiessesoi the
ever alt

^ T_ . .yaoaSjt
y wideUls pevffn'lSf rrestftable:The Ki.txiit >emedies, iu alt cas*S, the deplorable evil»

arising-from a mibiusc'or abu^c ol the various oigans whichmake up_ «.he woi.Uei f. l machine called man. It restoies
to lull vjgor, every delicate function connected with thatmysterious cotnpoui d apeccy or .natter am: mind, neces¬
sary to the reproduction ofhuman life To .'t rsous ol fee
ble muscular. liame, or deficient in vital powei, it is re¬
commended at the 01.lv means or communicating that en*
eigy which is necessary to the proper enjoyment of allthe
natural appetites, as well as the higher mental attributes,lis beneficial effects are not confined to either ecx or auy
age. The feeble girl, the ailiug wife, the listless, enerva*
ted youth, the over worn nun ol business, the victim of
net vou8depression, the individual suffering lionr generaldebility, or rioin the weakness of a single organ, will all
find immediate and permanent relief from the use ol this
incomparable renovator. To those who have a predispo¬sition to paralysis it will prove a complete and uufallingsafeguard against that terrible malady. Tnct e at e many,
perhaps, who have so trilled with their constitutions that
hey think themselves beyond lhe reach 01 medicine. Let
nol even these despair. "1 he Elixir deals with dUcase au
iUxislx, without reference to causes, and will nOtouly le
move the disoidcr itseil, but
KEHU1LD THE UKOKEN. CONSTITUTION.
The derangements of the system, leading to nervous dis¬

eases, and the forms ol .nervous disease iiscll, are so mi»
meion* that it would tequire a column to enumerate the
maladies lor which this preparation is a specific A lew
however, may be enumerated, viz:.neuiafgia, tic dolo-
rcux, headache, incipient paralysis, hysteria, palpitation ofthe hc.i t, spinal affections, n.uscuiai debility, tremois,flatulence, a pricking sensation 11. the flesh, numbness
torpidity ol the liver, mental depletion, weakness oI the
will, indisposition to move, hairiness aitei exercise, bro.
ken sleep and terrifying dieams, ij>abiiity to remain in one
place or position, weakness ot the piocreativeorgaus, sex-
ual incompetency, melancholy, monomania, fluor albus,xiiuiugat lhe_stoinaqb,_fetiiale iriegulai ities, a chrcnic ten
dency to miscarjU£e~, emaciation, and all comjilainisgrow¬ing out of a frc* indulgence of the passions, and ail barren¬
ness that does not proceed from organic causes beyond the
reach 01 mrdicine.
Whenever the organs to beaded upon are free from mal.

formation orsiiviclui^l diseases it is averred that
MOltsE S INVIGORATING ELIXIR

will replace weakness with strength, incapacity with effi¬
ciency, irregularity with uniform aud natural activity, andthi., hot only wthout hazard or leactiou, but with a happy effect on the geneial. organization., CGr"h.eariu mind
that ad maladies wlie»e\er they begin, finish with the nei-
vous system, aud that tl.e paialyzation of the nerves of
motion and sep-sallon in physical death fieai in mind al¬
so, that for eveiy kiud of net vows disease the hliMr Cordial is the only rel able prepataiioii known.

CURE O F NEH VOLS DISEASES.
No language catrconvey an adequate idea.ot the iuunedijate aud almost miraculous change which it occasions in thediseased,debilitated and shattered nervous system, wheth¬

er broken .down by excess, weak by nature, or impairedby &ickuess. the unstrung and relaxed organization is at
one* braced, re vivified ayd built up. Tile mental audphysical symptoms of nervous disease vat ish together uuder its influence.- Nor i:» the effect temporary; oh thecon-
tiary, the refiel is permanent, for the coidiar pie'pei ties of
the iuedicilie reach the constitution kself, and restoie it to
is normal condition. Well may tlie preparation be call¬ed the *

MEDICINAL WONDER
of the nineteenth century. 11 iv, as the lirst scientific manin the world would.have admitted, that miiacleot uieji
cine heietoloie supposed to have no existence, a

STIMULANT. T11AT £NTAI L-> NO REACTION
Its lorce is never expended, as is {he case with opium, al .

coholic pi epa rations, and ajl otbei excitants' The effect o
these brief, aud it may.well be said oUiiui who takes mem
.. t he last state of that man is worse than the liis liutHie Elixirls un exhileraut without a single drawback.satein its operation, perpetual in its happy iuflueuce upoi the
uerve$,the mind, aud the entire organization; it will also
lemove depressions, excitement, a t« udency to blush,sleeplessness, dislike ot «ociet>, incapacity tor study or
busiucss. .

LOSS OF MEMORY,
t'ontusiou, giddiness, rush ot btood to the head, site aiichu
ly, menial debility, hysteria, wreU lieduess, thoughts olMeit'-dest* uctiou, leaf of insanity, hygft>choi:dilasts, dys¬pepsia, genetai prostration, irritability, nervousness, inabiuty to sleep, diseases incident to lemales, decar or thepiopogating functions, hysteria, monomania, 'vague tel.
iors, palpitation of the heart; impolency. constipation, etc.clc. Irom whatever cause arising.' it is, if there is any reti*
arce to be placed 011 human testimony,absolutely infallible

A GKgAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES.
The unparalleled effects, of .this great iestoiati\e. in alljouiplaints incident to leuialcs. inaik a new era in the annals or medicine. Thousands or stimulants have been in¬vented.thousands ol iuvigoiauls concocted.all puiporii;.g to be specified in the various di&'eases and de.auge-meiits to which the delicate tormatfou 01 woman renderher liable. The lesulL has heretofore been uniform. These

nostrums hav.j indeed imparted a momentary vivacily tothe nervous system, a transient aud delusi ve^yigor to themuscles; but tlds. flash ol reliel has been succeeded by adepression and proslialion greater than before, and theend has 1 00 olleu been utterly to paralyze the iecuperati ve
power of the nerves aud the vital organization, aud fiiially10 destroy the unhappy patient, liutiu

MOUSE'S INVIGORATING ELIXIR
is presented us a phenomena in the materia medica hither¬
to unheard of.a stimulant without a reaction.
The herb which forms its nia'n ingredient, has been ad¬mitted by all the grcut medical and pharmaceutical institulions of Europe to he in this tespect Jtui generis. I»»-

Movse, whoso name is an undisputed authority in sciencediscoveied the production in Arabia, where his attention
was excited by the woudtrlully invigorating eiiocls it pto-duced upon the natives. In tact l>»e wondertul power ofeuduinnce, the exhuustless vit-or exhibited by theAtab, ulboth sexes, iu their desert pi igrimages, is attribute hie totuc use of this vitalizing herb.
An appeal is made to

EVERY WOMAN OF SENSE.
who suffers Horn weakness, derangement, nervousness,ttemors, pains in the back, or any other disorder, wheth¬
er peculiar to her sex, #r common to both sexss.to givethe lt>v:goialing Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS
or othsis will find this Cordial, after ibey have usedabottie or two, a thorough regenerator ol tile system. In aitdirections are to be found the happy patents of healthy off.spring, who would not have been so, but lor this extraordt nary preparation And it is equally pQteut tor the manydiseases tor which it is recommendwd Thousands of
>ouug men have been restored by u4iug it, anduot a singleinstance has it failed to benefit. them.

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION
or consumptive habits are restated by the use or a bott 'a
or two to blooin aud vigor, and changing the skin Trout anale yellow, sickly color, tou bcautif florid cnmplexio i. >TO THE MISGUIDED.
These are some of the sad and melaucholy effects pro¬duced by early habitsur youth, vii: weakness or lite backand iiuibs, pains iu the head, dimness ot'sight. Joss or mus¬cular pOwar, palpilaiiou ol the heart, dy.-pepsia, nervousin liability, derailment \>r the digestive mixtions, geue-ral debility, symptoms or consumption etc.
Aientally, the learlul eflects ou the mind ar* much lo be*dreaded. Loss ol memory,coulusiouof ideas, depressionol spit it$, evil forebodings, aversion to society, selfdis-trust, love ol solitude, timidity, etc. ate some or the evilsptoducrd. All t It lis afflicted
BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE

should reflect that a sound mind aud body are the iribst
necessary requisites to promote connubial happiness; in>deed, without 11 ese, the journey through lite becomes aweary^pil-timage, the prospect hourly darkens the view;the mind becomes shadowed with despair, and fijlcd withthe melancholy tefleetion that the happin * of another beco.ues blighted with your own.

PARENTS AND GUARDIANS
Are often milled with respect to the causes and sources odiseases in their sons and wards. Wow oflen do they as¬cribe lo other causes or wasting or the frame, idiocy, mad¬
ness, palpit .tion or the l.eai l, indigestion, derangement ofthe nervous system, cough and symptoms indicating con¬sumption, when the truth is. that they have been indulg¬ing ill a pernicious though alluring practice, destructive tomind and body.
NO MERCURY OR OPIUM.SOLEMN OATH.

lir. Morse, having recently heard 7hat some physicians,and several druggists have asseited that his Cot dial con¬tained metcury and opium, has made the ftildwing aflida-vit. Whether those physicians aud dtuggisls supposed itcontoired ineicuty or opium rrom thesingularenergy-withwhichitacis upon particular diseases, .or from the greatpower In relieving pain, or out of envv Imj knows not.'
State ol New Yot k, city aud county of Mew Vcfrk, as.

On the261 it day of June, A. I). 184ts, personally appear¬ed before ine, Andrew U Mickle,-Mayor of the city ol .NewYoik, Meicalf Morse, who by.jne being duly sworn, dothdepose and say,.that tliere is.uo corrosive sublimate orother meicutial preparation used in compoundingand man.uracturirg, or is contained in the medicine known by thename or lJr. Mouse's Invi. orating Elixir Cordial, and thatit does nor contain a pai tide of Opium.
Sworn belotc me. this 26th day of June, 1816./

, A. H. A11CRl,H. Mayor.

CAUTION.
Ur. Morse's Invigorating Cordial lias been counterfeitedby some uupt incipied persons.
in lutuu all the genuine' eordial wHl have I he proprie¬tors rac simile palled over t)iecoik ot each bottle, and thelollo\yingAvords blown ip the glass.

44UR. MOKMC's INV1UORAT1NU C0KDMI.,
C. If. RING) PROPRIETOR, N. V."

CAUTION EXTRA.
Also observe a.Promissory Note with tl-e proprietor awritten signature p every genuine bottle ol In . Morse'sInvigorating Cordial.'4
To counterfeit which isf forgery

(GTlhe Cordial U yiif up, highly concentrated, in pintLottl**.
PriCa,.£3,00 per bottles two for $T,j six for §12... 'U. ti. KINCJ, Proprietor,l' 192 Broadway, New Yo'rk..

Sold by Druggists throughout the United States, Canadaand West Indies. ll__> .1 AGENTS.
WffBSLirtG.Kelts A Caldwell:
PJTTsifOKGH.Fleming Brothers*CINCINNATI.B. «. Menklng*?ClTM&KKLAN D.P. A. liealy dc «7o.BA-LTlMOKKr.S. S. Hance. sep!6:d:trwaw

no. i salmon:FEW barrelsla store, and for sale byma7 \f. KKILLY.
SlLKSHtftTS.

\ N assortment of Silk Shirts .ml Drawers, for eentle-J. V. man. always on Uaiidat No. 25 *¦*?". "HiSfeSKP**Wheeling. inr2U McXAlH & HKHVKY.
/CANARY aitd Hemii Seeds, for sale by

my 10 J li. VOWKLL, iH Union »t.
GROSS Essence Peppermint, wholesale and retail,by / J. B. VOWELL,

uiyl9 V4 Union
90


